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HxGN OnCall Records | Jail
A jail administrator’s personal assistant when staffing is 
low, but intake is high
Jail operations involve several workflows, resources, and 
people to ensure smooth and safe inmate management 
processes. In the United States, there are approximately 
1.8 million incarcerated people with an estimated 700,000 
in county or city jails today. With employee workforce 
shortages coupled with overcrowding crises affecting 
multiple city and county jails, administrators need the 
aid of technology to automate workflows for faster, more 
accurate data and reduced administrative costs.

HxGN OnCall Records | Jail serves as a jail administrator’s 
personal assistant, providing a robust records system to 
track, record, and manage inmates from intake to release – all 
with less overhead.

OnCall Records | Jail is part of a broader, HxGN OnCall 
Records solution suite which offers a cloud-deployable 
records management system (RMS) that serves all 
facets of law enforcement operations and administration. 
Accessed via browsers and mobile apps, it provides reliable 
access to comprehensive information and tools whenever 
and wherever needed.

Key benefits
• Reduce redundant data entry and increase accuracy 

by integrating records and mobile applications 

• Expedite the intake process by linking or copying 
master name and location records

• Track the life cycle of inmates’ length of stay, including  
mass movement, cell history, jail logs, and assessments

• Provide detailed reports on sentencing charges and 
offense upgrades/downgrades

• Ensure better situational awareness by logging details  
on inmate-involved incidents   

• Log and track common jail management data, such as 
the number of inmates, occupied and available  
beds, and scheduled events for the day using the  
Jail Dashboard

Workflow modules – from intake to release
Hexagon’s jail solution for small- and medium-sized facilities  
gives administrators automated workflows for the 
following functions: 

• Inmate tracking

• Inmate checks

• Inmate cash accounts

• Jail logging



Figure 1: Easily retrieve all information related to an inmate  
using the inmate tracking dashboard.

Figure 1: Easily retrieve all information related to an inmate using the 
inmate tracking dashboard.

Figure 2: Administrators can quickly recall common jail data using the Jail Dashboard to review space allocations, inmate demographics,  
and scheduled daily events. 

• Programs

• Work release

• Incident management

• Sentencing 

Inmate tracking 
The inmate tracking module records all data related to 
an inmate, including intake, holds, housing and transfers, 
bail/bond details, release information, inmate property 
and cash accounts, caution codes, medical screenings, 
and more.

• Inmate checks – Captures information related to  
inmate checks 

• Inmate cash accounts – Manages accounting funds 
taken into custody and administered by the agency 
while an inmate is under facility care

• Jail log – Logs information (manually or automatically) 
for all activity inside and outside the facility. All inmate  
intake and release actions within the tracking module  
trigger an automatic entry to the jail log.

• Programs – Defines program types to determine 
required approval process and assigns eligible inmates  
for each work release assignment

• Work release – Facilitates work release programs 
for inmates, including logging information regarding 
qualified employers participating in the program and 
scheduling jobs to inmates based on employer needs 
and availability

Incident management

The incident management module tracks non-judicial 
incidents involving facility inmates, including capture of 
witness(es), infractions, and inmates involved. 

Sentencing 

The sentencing module manages charges and calculations 
related to sentencing, including: 

• Sentence charges, from single to multiple charges

• Sentence adjustments, including credits for days 
served and good time

• Weekend scheduling
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Hexagon is a global leader in sensor, software and autonomous technologies. We are putting data to work to boost efficiency, productivity and quality 
across industrial, manufacturing, infrastructure, safety and mobility applications. Our technologies are shaping urban and production ecosystems to 
become increasingly connected and autonomous — ensuring a scalable, sustainable future.   

Hexagon’s Safety & Infrastructure division provides software for smart and safe cities, improving the performance, efficiency and resilience of vital services.   

Learn more about Hexagon (Nasdaq Stockholm: HEXA B) at hexagon.com and follow us @HexagonAB. 


